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H ÂT WE DoNO"rLIXE TO SEE.-A littlerdwarfw ithacoat
e hes te b 1holswith a lng cigar i hs mouth, talking

a bout love and narriuge. &
A lack-a-daisical 'young lady of, the.sentimental order who has

-n abundance of feeling 'for herself, and for, nobody else.
A cergyman who,while professing to be the followveiof a meek

and crucified saviour, taikes every opportunity to gain consequence
in tlho eyes or the rich worldliogs, and thinks the cry of the poor
and needy too vulgarfor his aristocratice ars.

An actor, too much encaged 'with the fate of the audience te

.attend te what isL going on upon the stage.
A small dug vith such short legs that they cannot toich the

.grpond.
A man who gets his living by feeling extraordinary patriotin,

and who loves his country for the purpose of filling his belly. e
A pretty girl who dodges aside when an affectionate lover at-

tenmpts te kis her.
A anuff box for one.

-RUM STTISTICS.--In the English Statistical Journal for

November there isuan article under the lhead-of Excise, taken from

the Parliamentary documents; giving. an exact account of proof
spirits on which the duty was paid for home consumption l En"-.
land, Ireland, and Scotland. The resulitis curious

England' Ireland Scotland
Population, 13,897,187 7,767,401 2,365,114
Gallons of Spirits, 12,341,238 12,293,464 6,767,715

Thus it appears that the quantity of spirits consumed in Eng-
land is seven pints and one-ninth per hend on the population, in

Scotland twenty-three pinta per head, and in Ireland rather morei
than thirteen pints-per bend per annum.

A London Editur calls this ' a staggering argument against the
boasted sobriety of Scotland.'

It certainly is astonishing, when we consider the industrinus
nd moral character of the Scots, and to what an extent ardent

spirits is universally found It be a source of disorder and crime.

YOU iG WoMEN.---There is nearly always something of na-

ture's own gentility in very young women (except, indeed, whien
they get together and fall a giggling ;) it shames us men ta see

how'much sooner they are polished into conventional shape, than
our rough, masculine angles. A vulgar boy requiries heaven

knows wlat assiduity te move three stops, ' do not say like a
gentleman, but' lke" abody that lhas a soul 'in itl;' but give the
least'advantngo of society or tliltion te a peasant girl,:and'a ahun-'

'ired te One but she'will glide into refinément baftre the bo'y can
make a bow'without upsettingi the table.---There' is a se'nthiment
'in ail ovemen, and sentiment gives delicacy te thought, and tact
to nianner. ' But sentiment with men' is generally acquired, an
*offspring of the intellectual quality, not, as with the other sex of
the moral.---Bulwer.

TIrm MIsERtIES OF WAn.-T have no time, and assuredly as
ittle aste, for expatiating on a topic se melancholy, nor can I af-
ford at present, ta set before you a vivid picture of the other mi-
sries which war carries in its train-how it desolates every
country through which it rolls, and spreads violation and alarm
nmong its villages-hoiv, at its approach, every home pours forth!
mts trembling fugitives-low ail the rights of property, and ail the
provisions of justice rnust give way before its devouring exactions
-how, when the Sabbath comes, ne Sabbath charma comes along1

"with it-and for the sound of the Churcli bell, which was wont te
-spread its music over sorme fne landscape of nature, and sunmon
rustic worshippers to the hanse of prayer-nothing is heard but!
the deathful vollies of the battle, and the maddening outcry "of
infuriated men-how, as the fruit of victory, an unprincipled i-
centiousness, which no discipline can restrain, iZsuffered te walk
-at large among the people--and ail that is pure, and reverend, arn
'holy, in the virtue of farmilies is cruelly trampled on, and held in
Ilhe bitterest derision.---Dr. Chaliners.

AN4ECDOTE oF MATTITAS.---WCpresume'it'snot generally
known, says the Burlington Sentinel, that this notorious. impostor
passed through the eastern part of this state sometime since.
While at Newbury, a large nuiber being present,, sorne one in
rathar a taunting manner.asked him to exhibit a îiiwacle.--With-
out the least einbarrassment, he rep!ied, 'I hav,. been exhibiting

every day, for the last ten vears, the greatest ra'iracle ever shown
to the vorld: I have been telling lte iruth witout beinig mobbed.'

ArGRAMs.---The following example f'rom the N. Y. Ameri-
enn are more thn ordinary felicitou They are iniroduced je
that paper with the remnark :-4t a ould appeafr sometimes thuat
the letters composing some wor .' were sel.ected with a deter-
mimaien, that if by any accid t they should be transposed, they
shonld only composa othber • ords rneaning the same thing...-for'

îexampla, 'punishment,' ransposed, makes Anine thump'-
.4stronomers,' transp ed, mnakes ' Moon starers:' and on the

amce principle wve fin tihe ntew title cf ' Sub..Treasurer,' fer-
.nishos the lettaru that '.mako the coerreaponding titl--.'a sure
bmtr.'

r - - DOMESTIC TPOETRY..

For thPelcar..

We parted-r.ot asmany.part~
Who mt on earthino.more

With tearless eyes, unshaken heart',
Which feéls no grief, no'pain, no smat

Till parting'scens are'èr;
Prom .which even thn l ope's ljoyous.wing
Brushos, aside rellection's sting.

We parted-but with hand's imprest;
We.spake no sad "farewell j"

The unseen throbbings of the broase,
The secret tear-alone expressed

What words were Yain to tell;
Nature such language oft imparts,
Bilent, but read by kindred hearts.

We parted and though Hope would fala
Speak of bright hours to com,

It maybe tIiatdong years of pain
May pas 'ere we shall meet again,

Beneath lie smiles of Home.
Buthough thus uadmy lot may b,
Therc yet is left one joy for me.

Full deeply hath-affection traced
Thy Image onthis hceart,

And time with wild and ruthless w-ast. •

May mar all else-that uncffaced
Shall never thence'depart;

And -grief a milder form shall ivear
While I can itill behold thee there.

Oh ! hi js strange that distance giveî
A morc endearing charm,

To ftiends beloved, whose memory lives
lu fancy's visions w'arm;

'Tis strange tbat we should love the most,
Those abjects, which the heart hath lost.

I watched thee o'er the boinding foam
With many a boding fear,

My fancy long with thce did roam,
And saw the gentle star of Homo

Tligt shone so briglht and clear,
Lighting the tempest's headlong wrath,
And paouringsunslhine o'er thy path.

That Home methinks its placid light
Lilke mome beloved oye,

'Is struggling through the gathering night.
Of misery, and'with radiance bright

Stillbring ils icomforts nigh ;-'

And 'warm and fervientis the thought.
That come. witi all its blessings f-aught.

'T~ t , es'

Oft when the wveary sun ihs low,
Behind yon western hill,'

And clouds with pturest lustre glow,
And night is in the vale below

Whuere all around is still;
Like angel's whispering comforts blest,
Visions of Home, rise in my breust.

As glimmers round some fated burk
The lightning in its flight,

When Heaven with hovling st derk
An quickly fades the electric spa

And leves a blacker niglt;
Sa quickl Home's visions liglt my doom,
'To plunge me in a deeper glomin.

Oh ! if miefortune bas one sting
More pointed than the rest,

'Tis felt by huarts that closest cling,
Where cruel parting imoments fling

Tieir darktuess oer the breast;
Wliere beati the vithered heart alune,
And hope's sweet sunshine tac Is flown.

'Tis thus in lifelhe souls that feel
- Afrctions strongest tie,

11.eft of.whate'er on earth can heal,
Bleed most beneath te cutting steel

That leaves their hopes to die.
ITie dearest Joys that mcet 11 her,
Ar blest with many a bitter tear.

But why so sad autheme prolong;-
'Tis that corroding grief

May give the maddening ihouglits that throag .
The brest, embodied forms in song,

And yield the ieart reli'ef:-
)lut this is donce, and pence again
Succeeds to troubfled hours of pain.

Now fare ilce well-if lere one line,
Bring darkness o'er thy bretaist,

The Hope that lingers still in mine,
The Hope of mcetiig yct-be thine,

And give thy spirit rest.
Swect Hope! thou surest shielu fol it .

e thou my sisten's guardian sill.
Bridgetown, Ja. 27, 18398.

N ES
On the death of .îtiss Louisa M-cN"ab.

Farewell, dear girl, h now must take a long and.hnst farcwell,
The rnany hearts liat mourn thy loss, shrink at tiy funeraL knell,
Thy buoyant spiritlight as air, (tho' fagile was thy formu.)
Semed no forbid io smd lde , ofan impendlng siorm..

A
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,Thy friends at last, wIth an.tpus orat'hedthy declining.tame
.And saw with anguish that diseash painfl 'tws te name

!Thiy lovely sis f anhåfn ioe ,To 1h. ~ ,spirt, overed nr, TT

catch thevitalsp ark'end gulde, tMeLMho e

We should not mourn, for thou
'And thoughýa 'tinw, aparting hard, wve-aIl must .uoon propar
To meet ourn Go;ad Yeaèo (i
If well, totakeourplace,'where ,, 're bp d'dOp e.

;DMother, dry up your tears oncei more, thuôikof hb7eäseinisleft
Be has a right totake, 'who gives, e'en'thopgh thon wertbereft
Of all, that gies to lif itschIarmn, of sc fr drli tle tui:
Indeed 'tis lhard, but oh: it li, a lesson ll tut lern.

Many's the friond who uhaedsfrthee,a siympathet cter,
Many a prayer ls ollered up, when none but God is near

'For you and yours, that you m'ay feel, liowjustn'aro all Bhi Wys,
And, may the thought of this great truth lild ail youeirfue days.

Father, accept the sympathy, of one who kncewso well
The daiughter thon hast latidy lost, and one who carlier fell
Ia Innocence tliey both-havielef, their tenemt cla'
And none on earth, can know thern more, till the'last'co'ndag"day.

Thon do unt grieve, they wtould not change their home fr.itbis below,
But patiently submit, for soon 'twill bc your turn. to 'go,
To meet those loved 'ones, wohere.'o p t will ne'er h6 1ieard ofmor
And every tear be wiped away,, and each his G6d sadorip
Brothers and sisters, lob around, observc thIe vacant place,
Where morning, noon and night she sat, w'rthherallch
Herheart soligti, she scened t thiow a magic charmand
On all, for in'herguileless br'east,' vicnever yetwa's "oTd.

Thy little band, I grleve to sec, dispersed bydcah's cold'had,
The ways of God we knw not now, but:soon shall understand,
Thy sisters, now enthroned on high look downi with pitying love,
And guardian angels arc to thie, till tliou art callèd above.

Schoolmates take warning, none can til, vio next your 'God May amE
It may be saon, it i.y be lat, reflect then, one and all,
Look at the place, vacated now, tlint sie has filled for year,
I need not ask, if grief b1htfèel, I sec le dropping tears.

Sn long sie mingled with you all, In eaclh day's girlish sport,
So full of merriment, you ne'er, hîad given iL a,ttouglit
That she could die, and leave you ail, so soon to mourn her loas,
And go to thai compared to wlich, tlhi world is nought bd

February 15th, 1838.

ti-tMh h araver in m be pset~ î~~~i

habitof.aying'asidO' ia, grent deoerél'tlieir
lettingit, as i;t'vre, iéiedormant, 2 hýàl'''' s -èlgri tis1ovgrtut14
bef r tre«ri f o arynriance witW'e 104l',
and the ordinnry'Pi inpi]e -olso d "îe

pletely superseded on that subject ; andac e a J

found, that thero are. nany errors which are 'cdo ed.''many
truths which nre overlooked, or not clearly uùnders'od, r many
difficlties whie;h staggcr or perplex them,--for want, proerly
speaking, of the exercise of their common sense ; 'i. e., rn case.
precisely analagous to such as daily occur in the ordinary affaite
of life ; in which those very same persons would forn a correct
clear, prompt, and decisive judgment.- WhaIaely.

A JoEE oF THE PaTRLI'A.MENT IIOUsE.-.-Among it8 n
ing young barristers of thoa day s, Sir Walter Scott, in thé inter-
val of his d.uty as a clerk, often came forth an.d 'nin éd itùch'
the style of his own coval JMuotntain. Indeed, te ' 1 te
seemed to take in the 'scicty of his prfressional junaors 'wa '

of the most remnarkble,' nd certainly 'not e aë rea .
features of his character at this. -period lf ba is en a

honor and celebrity ; but I should-rather have said;
'Cf yong people ge'nerally, male or female, law or lay, getle or
simple.' I used to think it was near of Iin 'te nothe' íir
him, lis love of a'bright light. It was nlways, I suspect ngaînu
the grain with him, when he did not ever work at bhi d wî e
sun full upon him. However, one morning; sooni erer.Pl î
came out, one of otir niost famous wags (now famous'for"etter

things), namely, Mr. Patrick Robinsoç, comniony calledbv
tha endearing Scottish deminuti:e "Peter," observed'that tat
conical white hend advancing above the crowd twaîrds thffr
place, vhere the usual' roar of funi ws going' on' a Mon gtho
'briefless, and said, "Flush boys, liere cornes old Peverîl, F see
the peak." A laugh ensued, and ihe Great Unknow, a
drow from the circle, after a few iiminuto's gossi iisi athft 1
shlould tell him what our joke upn his advent hc d' biýdàù ''l

enalightened, heing by that tima haf way dss ~itial I
hal towards bis' own JRvision, he loicéd' rôîÈdá j h y'
grill ad~ said, 'hetween b is teeth, Aay ,hy y i
P¢eerlop the Peak ony day auiPetaro'tN an p:Í
whuc pijgtransmnitted to the slove achool, olcó' b Í t-
al' : h,~,recept their portl Corypuosm. DÉ
lhiion"stiack' Tto his dying'day, Scot"was ihii'
Pevril of the .Peak, or Old Peveil' .. a'nd b? jik s 4 '

god cavalier, he tock te theîdaa itaioàiti el .
aware thatbhis ewn famnily and youno frien~di?ð
cf lim sander tisi sobriquset.


